
 

Why you should use your dental benefits before 
the end of the year 

 
Oral health is vital to overall health, but did you know your dental benefits may not roll 
over into next year? With the end of the year approaching, there's no better time than 
now to use your dental benefits if you haven’t yet. Here's why you should take this 
seriously: 

1. Wasted money: By not using your dental benefits, you are essentially wasting 
money. By not utilizing them means you're leaving unused resources on the 
table. 

2. Missed preventive care: Neglecting regular check-ups and cleanings can 
result in undetected dental issues that may worsen over time. 

3. Changes in coverage: Employers may decide to change dental insurance 
plans from year to year. By maximizing your benefits this year, you ensure that 
you take full advantage of your current plan. 

 

Read more here  

   

http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=0a616313a3cbac0ae887cd4f38b91f769b7859775389e53a06db589e740bb9bebdf5cb961c37fff96b1d87244560123ad72c23308d4ee1fd
https://www.deltadentalwa.com/blog/entry/2023/10/Use-it-or-lose-it?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=group_bulletin


 

How does diabetes affect your oral health? 
 
Diabetes mellitus is a disease that occurs when your body can’t properly process 
and manage blood glucose. The most common way diabetes affects your oral 
health is by altering your saliva. Your saliva is there to help keep your mouth 
healthy by washing away food to keep your teeth clean and delivering minerals to 
vital tissues in your mouth. Diabetes tends to dry the saliva in your mouth, leaving 
your teeth and gums without an extra line of defense against gum disease and 
tooth decay. Blood sugar can also show up in your saliva in higher-than-normal 
amounts, which can lead to plaque and bacterial buildup. Check out this blog 
post to learn about specific oral-related issues to watch out for. 

Learn More  

   

 

We reflect on our gratitude for YOU 
 
Delta Dental of Washington is grateful to partner with you to revolutionize the oral health 
industry, ultimately working towards our vision that all people can enjoy good oral and 

http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=0a616313a3cbac0a30cff1c389af9dd796dc25d0d282730b7bb7a6901cd388586c678a1133285db366119bf0ee8592a49e92b4eb5f21cdc0
http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=0a616313a3cbac0a30cff1c389af9dd796dc25d0d282730b7bb7a6901cd388586c678a1133285db366119bf0ee8592a49e92b4eb5f21cdc0
http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=0a616313a3cbac0a652e65e9f347f87d8613ec0bca3537bb1bdfc7afb2ca82e3cf0c00fe7979ebd161603700156de648032f3c99ce267485


overall health with no one left behind. We are truly honored that you have put your trust 
in us to provide quality dental benefits for you and your employees. 


